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rs. Brown tells hergrocer:

"Please sendme some tea-bl- ack tea.''

And he does I
But Mrs. Brown, perhaps, does n't realize that
there are two distinti types ofblack tea: English

Breakfast and Ceylon. And that she might like
one better than the other. The way to choose tea
is by taste. Ifyou will send ten cents, ive '11 wail
you the "Taste Backet the simplest, surest nay

to know good tea.- -

Tht Taitt Packet etntaini ear parchmtn enrehprt
if Schilling' i Tea Japan, English Breakfast, Ctflunani

Qtlong enough If make five ir six cups tfeach taitt.
tAddress: A Schilling (sf Qempanj

333 Strut, San Francisct

Schilling's Tea
Sold through grocers only.

Standardpackages, z and j-l- i.

S O CIETY
By ALINE

Mrs. William
HONORING is leaving the latter part

to make her homo in
Portland, Mm. (Scorgo K. Waters en-
tertained this afternoon with a charm-- ,
ing bridge party. The guests included'

number of prominent matron and
maids, many of whom have entertained
lira. Knighton informally with fare-
well dinners, luncheons and other af-
fair),

Mini Ruth Fiigute, whose, wedding will
be a simple event of Sunday, was ugaiu
the honor guest for a charming Jupa-- i

nese party for which Miss Minuettaj
Magers waa hostess Mondny evening.
The affair was a surprise miscellaneous
aower, and the guests numbered about

twenty of the bride-elect'- s friends. A
Japanese scheme of decorating was ar-

tistically carried out, and trio guests
who were greeted at tho door by a lit-

tle Japanese maiden, Miss Helen Magers
were also gaily attired In Japanese cos-

tumes. The rooms were a veritablo
Japanese scene, being lighted with gay
colored Japanese lanterns, and adorn-
ed with huge jars of flame toned glad-
ioli, combined with other uarden flow
ers ami irreeiis. .Iiiiiiiiicmi mihi utmiles!
were also used in appropriate nooks,'

ad the honor guest who waa seated
beneath a huge inverted parasol was
showered with charming gifts.

The guests aat about ou pillows, and
the evening was merrily rounded out
by an oriental rice paper game and
Japanese fortune telling. Tho Misses
(Jreta l'hillips and Kr tin ne Hush null as-

sisted Miaa Magera in serving a
Japauese repast.

Vrs, I.co Titus of Sacramento, Cal.,
la visiting at the home of her mother,
Kirs. Katherine t'uek.

air. and Mrs. William H. Paucy and
Mr. and Mrs. K, M. LaPore motored
home Saturday night from a delight-
ful outing and fishing trip at the

bridge. The William 11. s

who accompanied the party, will
linger at tho bridge until (Saturday.

Miss Lucille Belle left Monday for
a outing at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. If. J. ltean and daugh-
ter, Misa Grace Bean, who have been
enjoying a sojourn at their summer

THOMPSON

place near Newport have returned to
town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb and chil-
dren, who motored to Portland for the
week end, returned Sunday night.

-

Complimenting Mrs. Louis Powliug
of Albany, Mrs, K. V. Walton enter-
tained witii an informal affair at her
home on South Fourteenth street Fri-
day evening. Games formed the even-
ing's diversion and the high score hon-
ors fell to Mrs. A. G. Floor and A. A.
Knglebart. Miss Marie Schaer and Mr.
Walton were awarded the consolation
favors.. The hostess wus assisted by
Mrs. Kapphahn.

The guests who were mostly the mem-
bers of the Knights and Ladies of Se-

curity bulge included: Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Knglebart, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M.
Gregory, Mrs. James Kapphahn, Mrs.
J, C Gregory, Mrs. A. (I. Floor of Port-
land and Miss Marie Shacr,

Mrs. R. B. Houston and daughter,
Mrs. L. M. Hoggs, have returned from
Woodburn, where they were the week
end guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. G.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett
and their guests enjoyed a delightful
motor trip to Portland and the Colum-
bia Highway,

Mrs. Mildred Robertson Brooks has
had visiting her tor several days Mrs.
C. L. Brooks of Los Angeles, California.
.Mrs. lirooks eft today for a visit m
Portland and will spend several weeks
in Oregon before her return to tho
south. .

'

The Woman's Republican club held
its opening meeting of the season,
Monday a Iter noon in the City Hall,
Mrs. Helen Southwiek presiding. Dur-
ing the afternoon Mrs. C. P. Bishop ad-
dressed the club, aud very ably de-

scribed the doings of the' republican
convention in Chicago. Miss Mary
Gertrude Kendall of Baltimore, Mary-
land, who is here in tho interests of
the Woman's National Suffrage party,
asked- - permission to address the club,
which was granted. Mrs, C. P. Bishop
and Mrs. W. W. Cherringtoa were ap-
pointed as a committee to arrange for
the next meeting, whicii will be held
on Monday, September the twenty
una.
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely. Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

PERSONALS
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G.II. Powell of Seattle ia in the city
ou business.

T. L. Billingsley went to Portland
this morning.

0. B. Marshall was in the city yes-
terday from Albany.

A. K. Bassett of Newbcrg registered
yesterday at the Bligh.

William Doan ami wife left this
morning for Neeednh, Wis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Silver of Dallas
were Salem visitors yesterday.

Miss Mar.jorie Schtilnicrich of Cress-wel- l

is the guest of Mrs. V. O. Asseln.
William Lenta of Black Kock was

registered vesterdnv at the Capital ho-

tel.
J. B. Hetrick of Monmouth Was

transacting business in the city yester-
day.

Mrs. A. ('. Lawrence will leave to-

morrow for a month 's visit at Fargo,
S. D.

G. D. Simmons of Gervnis was
to business matters in the city

Monday.
W. B. Gilson, deputy state command

er of the Maccabees was in 1'ortlaud
yesterday, on lodge business and will
go to Lebanon tomorrow.

J. ti. commons nnd W. F. Montelius
of the Eugene Street railway returned
to Eugene this morning after doing
several days' relief work for the local
street railway.

WHISKEY RAID IN BAKER

Baker, Or., Sept. 12. Simultaneous-
ly raiding two lodging houses, a pri-
vate resilience and a hotel, 15 depu-
ties led Sheriff Anderson and inspec-
tor Smith of the revenue service ar
rested three women nnd five men on
charges of breaking liquor laws earlv
today. Sixty quarts of whiskey and
beer were confiscated.

Quick, Painless Way
To Remove Hairy Growths

(.Helps to Beauty)
Here is a simple, unfailing way to

rid the skin of objectionable hairs:
With some powdered dclatone and wat-
er make enough paste to cover the
hairy surface, apply and in about 2
minutes rub off, wash the skin and
every trace of hair has vanished. This
is quite harmless, but to avoid disap-
pointment be sure to get the dclatone
in an original package.

Did Not Overlook
Columbia Highway

Th meeting of the atate highway
commission yesterday afternoou was at
tended by a number of delegations
from difterent parts of- the state, all
endeavoring to obtain a portion of the
funds to be allotted by the state K

with the federal govern
ment for the construction of roads.

Despite protests from Klamnth Falls
and .Newport, the commission stood pat
on its policy of spending its highway
money on roads which will serve the
greatest number of people. -

Favorable action was taken on the
petitions from. Clackamas and Yamhill
counties.

Tho commission will recommend to
the federal department road projects
forming parts of a complete system con-
necting northern and southern Oregon
by way of the Willamette vallcv, reach
ing into several coast districts and into
eastern Oregon by way of the Columbia
river route.

Corns Loosen,

Lift Right Off

Notliing But "GETS-IT- " Will do This
AO iorns ana i anuses

If you've ever had corns, you've
tried lots of things to get rid of them

salves that eat your toe and leave
the corn lemaining, eotton rings that

You Ca't Hid Corn Mag. Stof Faaitaa

Sftft Uw Corn Vftiu.
mako your corns bulge out like pop-eye-

scissors and knives that make
corns bleed ami sore, harnesses and
bandagea that fill up your shoes, press
on the corn aud make your foot feel
like a paviug block. What's the nsef

; by not do what millions are doing,
take 3 seconds off and applv "GETS
IT". It dries, you put your stocking
on right away, ami wear your rcgn
lar shoes. Your corn loosens from
tho toe, it lifts right off. It's pain
less. It's the common sense way, the
simplest, easiest, most effective way
in the world. It's the national corn
cure, Never fails,

"GET8-1T- is sold and recommend
ed by druggists everywhere, 25c
bottle, or sent on receipt of price, by
K. k Co.. Chicago, 111.

Sold In Salem and recommended as
the world 'a best eorn remedy bv J. C
Perry and D. J. Fry.

FILE NEW CHARGE

AGAINST DR. ALLEN

Chemical Analysis Discloses

Strychnine in Body of

Miss Danielson

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12. A new
charge will be filed against 'Dr."
Pcreival V. Allen, Proseeutor Alfred
Lundin said today, if it can be' ascer-
tained that strychnine, snid to have
been found in the body of Miss Anna
M. Danielson waa administered prior to
her death hero last July.

Lundin said there was a bare poss-
ibility that the fluid used to embalm
Miss Danielson 's body might have con-
tained, a quantity of the poison.

Word that a chemical analysis con-
ducted by Dean Frankforter, of the
University of Minnesota, had disclosed
the presence of strychnine was re-

ceived in a telegram from Minneapolis
by Lieutenant Wilmot A. Danielson,
the dead girl's brother yesterday, with-
in a few hours of the time a verdict
had been returned in' superior court
here declaring "Dr." Allen guilty of a
statutory offense in which Miss Daniel-
son was his victim.

According to facts revealed at tho
t rial of Allen Monday, the ''doctor"
who claims to be an osteopath, came
here with Miss Danielson in June from
San Francisco. They occupied the same
apartment.

On July 5 they went to Tacoina and
obtained a marriage license. Without
a wedding ceremony, being performed
they returned here and took apartments
together.

Miss Danielson became ill. She died
on July 15. After her. death tho
physician who had been hurriedly sum-

moned refused to sign a death certifi-
cate.

Later the body was exhumed and the
head sent to Dean Frankforter to de-

termine whether Miss Danielson had
been poisoned.

Allen is in the county jail. He has
been married three times, divorced
twice, and his present wife lives in Los
Angeles, according to his statement to
the police.

DIED

BIKOHARD At a local hospital Sun-da-

Sept. 10, 191fi, Richard E. Birch-ar- d

iu his 56th year.
He was a native of the state and a

former resident of Vine Maple, Oregon.
The body was sent to Vancouver, Wash.
this morning by Webb & dough, where
burial will take place.

FOB AIuj COMPLEXION ILLS

If the skii be colorless, sallow, mud-

dy, over-red- , blotchy or freckled, noth-

ing will so surely overcome the condi-

tion as ordinary niereoiir.ed wax. It
literally takes off a bad complexion
absorbs tho dead and near-dea- parti-
cles of surface skin, gently, gradually,
causing no inconvenience at all. . A new
complexion is then in evidence, clear,
spotless, delicately soft and beautiful.
One ounce of the wax, procurable at
any drug store, will rejuvenate even
the worst complexion. It is used like
cold cream.

Expect Record Vote in

Washington Primaries

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 12. Clear skies
when the polls opened here at 11 o'clock
this morning indicated a record primary
vote would be east in the state today.

Tho principal contest was between
Senator Miles Poindcxter and Congress-
man William E. Humphrey, for the re-

publican senatorial nomination. There
waa plenty of Poindexter money for
waser but no Humphrey money in sight.

There was little rivalry among the
ilemncrntn but the field of renublican
candidates was large.

4 v

Thomas 11. Kelly and Joseph Smith,
who sailed from New York on July 13
on tho Philadelphia to distribute $30,-00- 0

that had been collected aere for
Irish relief and were not allowed, to
bind in England, got back to New York
on th same vessel. They issued a
statement which said: "They were tak-
en to their cabina by detectives and

KE

Will Make Some Speeches But

These Not Before Political

Gatherings

By Robert J. Bender.
(1'nitcd Press staff correspondent.)
New London, Conn., Sept. 12. Presi1

dent Wilson had decided to make a
number of n speeches iu ad-

dition to those already scheduled Sep-
tember 20 at St. Louis and September
24 at Baltimore.

The president reached this decision
after a talk with Homer Cummings, vice
chairman of the democratic national
committee on the train en route here
yesterday. Cummings, who is charged
with the duty ot rounding up campaign
orators, told the president he should
accept a number of invitations extend-
ed him by organizations in different
parts of the country "where the people
are waiting to be told why the demo-
cratic administration should be return-
ed to power."

Where the additional speeches will be
made will bo left to the judgment of
the national committee, but the presi-
dent has asked that they be confined
so lar as possible to the east. His reason
for this is that if he goes on an ex-

tended trip into the west he will be com-
pelled to deliver numerous platform
speeches all of a political nature nud
he wishes to avoid this, believing that
the president of the United States
should not campaign for

Cummings urged the president to
make one speech in Connecticut and be-

lieves he may acquiesce. The president
made it clear, however, that he' will
deliver no address before partisan or-

ganizations or at political gatherings of
of any kind. He will accept only invi-
tations extended him by organizations

in character.
Next Mondny Chairman Vance

and Cummings plan to confer
with President Wilson at Shadow Lawn
relntive to this feature of the campaign.
The meeting was to have been held yes-
terday but the illness of the president's
sister necessitating his trip here result-
ed in a postponement.

President Wilson retired early aboard
the yacht Mayflower last night and
was not informed of the Maine results
until this morning. He made no com-
ment.

E

Two Were Killed and Four

Hurt in Accident Due to

Green Motorman

New York, Sept. 12. Two persons
were killed, lour others probably fatal
ly injured and eight are in hospitals
as the result of the first serious acci-
dent since the beginning of the New
York transit strike. A ear manned by
strikebreakers hit two automobiles.

Loren Thomas, age 42, and J. O.
Duelfo were killed. The four probably
fatally injured, suffered fractured
skulls.

A committee from the central labor
union was to open negotiations today
with the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers to persuade that organiza
tion to order out on striko those sub-
way motormen who are among its mem-
bers. Plans for a general sympathetic
strike in tiie city have tieen abandoned.

Disorder was reported in various
parts of the city today. A brick was
hurled through a car window on Ninth
avenue, ono passenger being cut by
broken glass. Several car riots were
reported on Sixth and Seventh avenues
and police reserves were ordered out.

Owing to the increased violence Po- -

v4!i V- -- - v
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J
subjected to personal search of the min-
utes character, their pockets emptied,
pocketbooks opened, all papers, cards,
letters, notebooks, etc., scrutinized and
read and their arms legs and body felt
to ascertain if anything was concealed
about their persons. It was the sort
of examination that arrested criminals
are usually subjected to."

KELLY AND SMITH ACCUSE ENGLAND

OF HANDLING THEM BRUTALLY

I JOSEPH SMITH THOIHHS HUGHES KELLY
' - -

Rostein &

DRY GOODS

CLOTHING

Greenbaum

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Now open for Fall Business. Nice New Fall Hats, big

assortment, the very latest styles, best of materials,'

low prices. Plenty of help to wait on you, and yoii

are welcome to visit us. Lots of Hat Ornaments,

Cabashons and Buckles, the new things. Also feathers

and velvet. All at Low Prices.

CLOTHING

Men's all wool

suits . . $12.50

Suits from $6.00 up.
Boys Suits, special good
value $3.75

Boys' suits from $2.50
and up.

Men's Hats, a lot of $3
Hats at $1.75

240 and 246

lice Inspector Sehmittberger issued or-

ders for polieenient to use their revol-- l

vers.
A delegation of 100 strikebreakers

appeared at the city hall and protested
to Mayor Mitehel that guards had been
put over the men employed to take the
places of strikers in the car barns used
ns mobilization centers. The men said
they had escaped from the barns. They
declared guards had been armed with
night sticks aud instructed to keep
the strikebreakers in the Dams at all
costs.

Car Got Beyond Control.
New York, Sept. 12. Dashing wildly

beyond the control of a green motor- -

man, a Union Kailway car collided with
two automobiles in the Bronx early to- -

nay ana one man was killed aud seven
seriously injured.

Starting on the first trip of the day,
the motorman, unfamiliar wilh the
mechanism, lost coatrol of the car and
when it reached the intersection of the
two roads ran headon into two automo-
biles coming from opposite directions.
The car left the tracks and turned tur-
tle and many were pinned beneath it.
One of the automobiles struck wus a
large truck carrying laborers to their
work. This truck in turn was hurled
against a touring ear, overturning it.

Five of those injured are in cmritical
condition. Many suffered minor injur-
ies from flying glass and splinters' of
wood.

Court House News

The county court has appointed Car-
ey F. Martin and Emil llanset as ex-
ecutors of the will of the late Eugene
Bosse, which has been admitted to pro-
bate. M. Shinners, Ivan O. Martin and
Edward Schunke have been appointed
as appraisers. Mr. Bosse 's estate con-
sists principally of twenty acres of
land near Salem. The heirs to the
estate are Mrs. Palmyre Hansef, the
only living daughter, and Helene, Jules
and Marie DeWaels, children of Victor-i- t

a daughter now dead.
The real property is bequeathed to Mr.
and Mrs. llanset. The will provides
that in the event of the testator on or
before five years from April 14, 1914,
the sum of $2000 shall be divided equal-amon- g

Helene, Jules and Marie De-
Waels.

County Judgo Bushey has ordered an;
injunction as prayed in the case of,
Eva I. Pickett vs. C. II. Pickett. The.
Picketts are divorced, and Mrs. Pick--
ett, with three minor children, is Hv-- j

ing in North Salem. She alleges in her
complaint that her former husband has
been for some time lounging about
Salem in an idle and indolent manner,
and following, as usual, his chosen and
desired vocation, and has been engaged
in practically nothing but annoying and
harassing her and causing her inieiisi-- i

ness and anxiety concerning the chil-
dren. She further states that the de-

fendant has threatened to take the chil-
dren from her, and that he calls her
over the phone and has attempted to
visit her. She asks for an order tem-
porarily enjoining and restraining the
defendant from conversing with her
by telephoue or otherwise or from

with her by any means or
method, or with the children.

The case of E. E. TTowell vs. Lena
Moser and Jacob Hochspeier has been
settled out of court.

The county court lias fixed October
14 as the date for hearing the final
account of Myrtle Walker, administra-
trix of the estate of Newton Walker,
deceased.

The county court has approved the
final account of L. R. Steelhammer. ad-

ministrator of the estate of Grace M.
Steelhammer, deceased.

A motion has been filed in the cir- -

MILLINERY

SHOES

I

'
BLANKETS

-

Cotton Blankets, at
per pair . . . ...... .75c
Large sizes at ... . ; . .

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Nice mixed Blankets,
white or colors, at, a
pair $3.75
All wool Blankets, .

white or plaid... $6.00
These are bargains
new Blankets at old
prices.

COMMERCIAL STREET

cuit court for the dismissal of the cast) j '
of Paul C. Miimina vs. Caroline Wied
et nl, as the matter has been settled
without the assistance of the court.

A marriage license has been issued to
V. !S. Laforo of Tumor and Rachel

Hylaud of llubbard.

The grand jury will meet Monday,
September 25, preparatory to the Octo-
ber terms of court.

William Briiikmnn yesterday began
suit against A. F. Oooch tor the pur-
pose of collecting 4258.09 alleged to
be due him on labor bills transferred
to him.

Steamer Beaver Net
Damaged by Fire

San Francisco, Sept. 12. The ma-

chinery of the steamer Beaver was in
no way damaged by yesterday's fire
in its hold, and the vessel will sail on
its scheduled trip to Portland Thursday,
it was announced hy the management
of the San Francisco nnd Portland
Steamship company today. The ves:
scl, being of steel construction, was
not affected by the fire, which was
finally extinguished early this morn-
ing.

The cargo loss is estimated at $50,-00-

The major portion of the cargo
was flour and news print paper. With
the exception of a slight pulp valua-
tion on the paper, there will be no sal-
vage worthy of consideration.

"What is the force that makes tho
world move?" asked the teacher. "An .

inability to pay the rent, principally,"
replied Willie Wise.

All boots and shoes manufactured
in Australia are made after American
lasts.

GrapvNuts

O
Gets Attention

First, because of its
wonderfully delicious

again, because
it is ready to eat fresh
and crisp from the
package.

But the big "get at-

tention" quality is its
abundance of well-balance- d,

easily digestible
nourishment.

For sound health,
every table should have
its daily ration of
Grape-Nut- s

"There's a Reason"


